ATI Web Committee Meeting
November 4, 2014

Riny Ledgerwood <rledgerw@mail.sdsu.edu>
Marc Pastor <mpastor@mail.sdsu.edu>
Agenda

• ATI Web Update
• Upcoming Meeting Topics
• Professional Development
ATI Web Activities & Updated Deadlines

- **November 1, 2014** – Deadline for Colleges/Divisions to submit the ATI Exemption Authorization Form along with a Roadmap representing all departments within the College/Division to the ATI Sponsor. Please note that only one Exemption Form is required for each College or Division based on the July 1 scan results.

- **January 2015** – Midyear Compliance Sheriff Scan

- **June 2015** – Annual Compliance Sheriff Scan
Web Design & Development “Tribes”

1. **Front-End Design** (html, css, graphic design, typography)
2. **Front-End Dev** (html, css, javascript)
3. **Back-End Dev** (server-side scripting, php, sql)
4. **Back-End Admin** (server admin, apache, databases)
5. **Content Dev** (content strategy, social media)
6. **Project/Client Management** (project planning, bids and proposals)
Upcoming Meeting Topics

January: Roundtable on Google Analytics
February: Visit to High Tech Center (tentative)

Other Topics:
• Accessibility in iOS/OS X (in discussion with Apple)
• Responsive Design
• WordPress Best Practices
• CSS Deep Dive
• Other ideas?
Roundtable on Google Analytics

• We’re looking for 3-4 participants.

• Getting started with Google Analytics: How to get an account, how to add it to your site.

• Working examples: What does GA tell you about your site? About your users? What reports in GA are useful for your management?
Professional Development Opportunities & Resources

CSUN Conference 2015, March 2-7
Early bird registration ends on Feb 3, 2015
Registration w/ CSU Discount: $228


SkillPort Online Training Modules
http://hr.sdsu.edu/training/
Resources

● Post to: sdsuwebdev@mail.sdsu.edu

● SDSU Scan Error Report (Shared on Google Drive)
  ○ Checkpoint Errors
  ○ Fixed Errors
  ○ Scan Configuration Modifications
  ○ False Errors

ATI Contacts:
Riny Ledgerwood rledgerw@mail.sdsu.edu, Ext. 44952
Marc Pastor mpastor@mail.sdsu.edu, Ext. 45852
Chris Friedl cfriedl@mail.sdsu.edu, Ext. 44275
Thanks!